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GANGER
Sufferers from this hotriUlc irulmly

nearly nlwaya Inherit U not neceswnlv
from the parents, but may Iw from some
remote ancestor, for Cnucer often runs
through several generations. Thi9 deadly
poison may lay dormant In the blood for

or until you reach middle life, then
Scars, little sore or ulcer makes its ap-

pearance or a swollen gland In the
breast, or some other part of the body,
rives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-
nently all the poisonous virus must be
eliminated from the blood every vestage
of it driven out. This S. S. S. does, and
Is the only medicine that ca reach deep-seate- d,

obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the poison has been forced out
of the ystem the Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancerbeglnsoftenlnasmallway.astue
following letter from Mrs. Shirer allows :

A mull pimple came on niy law about an inch
below the ear on the left aided my face. It gave
sue no pain or Inconren
elnee, and I ahould have
forgotten about It had It

to Inflame odRotWun
', bleed a

little, then scab over, but
Vrould not heat. This
continued for some time,
irben tny Jaw began to
nritl, becomlrj very
painful. The Cancer be-te- n

to cat and spread,
ontll it wai aa larae asa
half dollar, when I heard
of fl. R. 8. and determla-e- d

to Rive It a fair trial,
nd it was tetnarkable

itiat wnnctorful effect
k bad from tht very beginning : the sore began to
beat and after taking a few bottlei disappeared
miirviv. Thla lira veara a to ! thei e are atHI

o signs of the Cancer, and my general heatla
jMtinneaaraod. Mas. H. Biitar.a, Ia Plata, Ma

SSS
u me greatest oi an
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed
purely veretabU. Send
tor our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and Interact-
ing information about this disease), aaul
wnte our pkysiclaus aa.at your case. W

THE CHIEF
rrjBManaa T

W. L. MoMILLAK.
9t y.aac
ixaaaia
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Itrtared at aoat afflst at Had Cload, Nab. a
cond tiaia mall mattar.

ADVBUTISIN-- HATH:
Lotal adrertUliiB centa par line r kue.
Local Advertising fox eiitorlalnmeiils, com

terta.soclala, etc., giveii by churchu, charitable
societies, etc., where all moneys ralsod there-

from are used whally for church or charitable
aotaetfe, Nrit ten Unci frc. and all orsr tan
Hues 3J4 cents per lino per Issue.

Local advertising of cuturlAlnments, concert!,
recitals, etc., where per tent la given to

6 centa per lino per Issue,
tiiin.1T AiiVEitTiaiMO.

One column per moutli..-........-- l" 00

One half column per month ........................ 3 NJ
Coo fourth column per month..... . 1 75

(JsrkaI display advertising I Btf cents per
Inch perlsstie.

Proceedings of Equalization Board.

Rkd Cloud, June 11, 1001.

Fall bonrd present, viz: May, Irons,
Vnnc, Orermnn and Wells.

Board called to order by Win. A.Mny,
chairman, uud proceeded to examine t ho

asseesors' books from the various pre-

cincts.
C. F. Cnther appeared before tho

bonrd nnd requested thnt 01)7 acres
to E, A. Caroline Gather nt f 100,

be reduced to f50, nud the UOfi acres
to Jessie 13. Moore for f108, be

reduced to 55, said land being in 35-2--

Action defersed.
Board adjourned to laeet June 12, at 0

o'clock a. xn.

Red Cloud, Nku June 12, 1001.
Hoard met as ndjonrned, fnll board

presevt.
Board proceeded with examinations of

assessors' books and waited for com
plaints of taxpayers.

On motion the county cleric wns
authorized nnd instructed to nseees the
Nebraska Telephone Co. as follows:

TW1 MILLS AMT.

Oaliioltock 7 8M3M
1'loaiaut Hill II 403 00

Ited Cloud 7 203 00

Inavnle 2'j 87 33

Kim Creek 0 810 00

Walunt Crock 34 122 50

Oak Oreok 0 ill l) 00

Uleuwood 0 2I0D0
Harmony t) 210 CO

I'oUdain Ii 430(10

Illuo Hill vlllaRO, 4 phones 24 oo

Total, 92433.00

On motion the request of C. F. Cnther
to reduce assessment of E, A. Caroline
Cather from f 100 to fSO and Jessie 13.

Moore from f 108 to 55 was granted,
la4 being in 85-2-- U.

Order on motion that the assessmenf
of C. F. Cather for fflOO investment iu
real estate in 30-3-- 12 be reduced to $200.

Board ndjouraed to meet Juno li), at
o'clock, n. m.

Rett Cloud, June lii, 1001,

Bentd met ns ndjonrned with nil mem-

bers present nnd proceeded iu exnminn-tio- u

of assessment books.
On motion tho follo.wing levies were

ordered for county purposes:
vns mills

General Fund 7,l3

KoUllera lleliaf 3

Insane Fuud S

County Briiltfe 13
lidlroad Boadi 1.7

County T'oor..... I

Uoad Fund 3

flahool liouds, achooldlisrlct, No 70 It
i, n ii " . " 77 3

73,.
S3..

S7...
...

1...
Tlio following Is tho nssossmont and

changos in tUo porsoual property for
Wobstoroennty:

Guide Rock township, minus 0 per
cent $23,151.

Beaver Croek, no chango, $20,167.

Stillwater, minus 5 por cent, $11,437,

O Ik t'M'Pi., lllllltiM 1 i r '( Hi, ?1K Oj
(5iiB lii, ixicli tiri', $10,71.
l'.oiotint Hill, plus r pur cent $31 01!).

Kim Creek, plus ft por n-nt-
, 9l2,iW2

l'ottda n, no clmtiKO, $17,110,
Lino, plus 5 pur cunt, $ 9,799.
Uud Cloud, plus 3 per cont, t32,20-- i

llatin, plus 10 por cent, $13,572.
Olon-vood- , no change, $'.'8,053.

Walnut Creek, minus 10 per cent,
$17,02.

Innvalc, plus 3 per cent, 910.139.

Cathcrton, minus 10 per cant, $18,-54- 0.

Harmony, plus 10 per cent, $14,071.

The following nru the changes mndo
in the assessment of real ostntc:

Gtildo Rock, minus 5 per cent, $19,

Oil.
Ucavor Creek, minus 4 per cent SGI,- -

120.
Stillwater, minus 4 per cont, So4,319,
Oak Creek, minus 4 por cent, $00,100.

(iarflold, no change, $30,322.

Pleasant Hill, minus 3 per cont $10,- -

540.
Elm Crook, plus 7 per cont, $00,000.
Potsdam, minus 7 por cent $00,500.
Lino, minus 6 per cont, $32,010.
Red Cloud, plus 8 per cent, $85,305.
Hatin, no change, $52,705.
Olonwood, no chango, $07,010,

Wnlnut Creek, plus 25 por cont, $'.9,-00- 3.

Inarato, plus 8 per cent, $51,875.

Cathorton, minus 7 por cant, $50,351.
Harmony, plus 6 por cont, $50,303.
On motion the following changes were

ordered on assessment on personal
property in tho aouuty.
Guide Hock lass G per ceat
Btlllvrater ltta Spar aeat
Walnut Croak Una 10 par aant
Catherton leas 10 par aent
Oak Creek plus (per aent
Pleasant Bll plat S pereeaU

ltaOMak ploaSperoaaa
Line irins par cant
lied Head plw3 par aaai
Hatia pluilOperaant
feaavala ls 3 caut
Haraaaay plat It percent

On ntttiaa tht beard entered bat
annates ntane in tke asseMannit

of real eatate in Tarioua nreaiucts.
Salda Itaak n Iporaant
Baaver Creek less 4 par aeat
Btlllnatar lata 4 paraent
Oak Creaky lata 4 percent
l'lcaiatit B1H ..lesi Spar cent
I'atidaai less T par eant
L4u "".... last Spar sent
CathertsMa loss 7 portent
Kim Creek plus7percrnt
Hod Cloud plus 3per cent
WalnutCreck pluaS3 per cent
Iuavale plus S por cent
Harmony plus 7 por aent

Donrd adjourned without day.
J. P. Hale, Clerk.

Wm, A. May. chnirmnn.

Court Proceedings.
Mary O. Richards vs John Waller et

nl Surplus, less costs of application iu
hands of clerk, ordered paid to Louise
Llmmick. She given leave to withdrnw
notett and ruortgnge.

The McKinley Lnnning L & T Co ts
Jesse II. Carey, et rtl. Settled nnd dis-mim-

and cents paid.
R. A. Simpson, trustee, vs C'lms. Con-

rad, ot al Dropped from nocket until
further order of court.

J. S. White ts Webster County. De-

murrer confessed, Pluintiif given 30
days to file amended petition.

John W. Moon vs Isidore Freymark,
cousolidaten with the City of Red Cloud
vs Michigan Trust Co., exocutors, etal,
Court finds far the city of Red Ciond in
relation to lot 8 bleak 5, due $
with interest at 7 per cent. Conrt finds
in relation to lot 7 block 0, for defen-
dants, Rob't and Mary Damerell, and
title to be qnieted tn them, Decree of
foreclosure and order of sale in fnvor of
tho City of Red Cloud ns to lot 8, bleck
5, Supersedeas bond fixed nt $1,000.

Douglas J. Myers va Hugh W. (Jttlli-for- d

Original files being missing,
plaintiff girvn leave to supply Biuno with
copies.

F.FIskvrtHugh W. Oulliford. Con-

tinued fov toim.
Uw). L. Oulliford vs Douglas .).

Myers. Continued for ttTin.
Ilarry McCormnl vs Donrd of County

Cointnissloneisof Webster County nnd
Archie Campbell. Injunction di&olvol
nnd vncnted. Contempt proceedings
dismissed.

ttllea C. Burt to Sarah burden, et al.
Sale confirmed and deed ordered.
Edward M. Hoffman va. Lillian A.

Hoffman, for divorce. Dismissed at
defendant's costs.

L. L. Jones & Co. vs. Western Union
Toiograph Co. Appeal. Motion to
strike potition overruled. Defendant
given thirty days to plead.

Joshua Weltzheimcr v. Frank P.
Fisher, Suit on noto. Death of plaintifi'
suggested nnd administrator substi-
tuted as plaintiff. Case continued fur
term.

Cedar Rapids Supply Ca vs. 11

(Juiid k Co. Appeal. On ngreiMnout
piuties causo it to bo tried on pleading
tiled in court below.

Joseph Haas vs. II. (Sund & Co. Ap-

peal. Settled nnd dismissed.
Albert T. Hurdle!; vs. Louis A. Haw-le-

Suit for dnmnpes. Plaintiff or-

dered to glvo security for uoats within
thirty days, upon failure, enso to be
dismissed.

II UUo Munson v$, Carl M. Person,
Suit for damages. Motion to mnko po-

tition more cortain. Defendant given
thirty days to plead,

Lnren.i Uurrows, adminiatrator, vs,
A. H. YitLderhurgh et al. Foroclosurp,
Default ot defendants takon Court
finds duo plaintiff from defendants
$1470 00, interest 10 per cent, first lion.

JUNE - CLEARING - SALE.
Commencing - Saturday , - June - ip9 1901

and Continuing Until July ist.

ONE LOT OF

Ladies Shirt Waists
Lawn, Batiste and Percale, regular

50c and 65c quality, to go at 38c.

Our lines of waist regularly sold for
75c, 80c and $1.00 to go at

69C
We have a large assortment of shirt
waists in beiter quality, prices range
from $1.15 to $2.50 wrich will be sold
at greatly reduced prices.

Odds and ends from ur

BELT STOCK.
You can procure a good bargain in
belts from now until July 1st. We
have placed a large number of belts,
some of which are worth three or
four times the price asked, any belt
from this lot,

Ladies

Gauze

Vests,

Pric 5c
to

Here is a small list of NOTIONS
from our great stock.

Hooks and Eyes 3o a card, 3 doz. on a card.
Pins lc per paper, good si.e.
Bono Hair 1 iiH Go por dozen.
Aluminum Hair Pins lc each.
Kid Curlers 4c per package of 1 dozen.
Fine Tooth Combs 4c each.
A good nietni back comb, Oc.
Largo circlo comb, 7c.
Hctter quality combs, 12, lr, 20 to 70c.
Uoauty Pins lo each.
Stick Pins 5c each.
Velvet Dress Rinding 2c per yard.
Kins Corduroy Binding 4c per yard.
All sizes Pearl Buttons 4c por dozen.
Holt Ruckles, fanoy design, 10c.

Pins per box, 3u.

Decree ef forealiiguru ana order salo.
Frederick Neueusehwnuder vs. J. N.

'onvorse & Co. ot al. To quiot title.
Prayer f petition granted.

James B. Murray vs. Clark Phelps.
Appeal. Plaintiff given thirty days to
file potition.

Gustaf Pundt vs. James J.Uyan. In
junction. Settled and dismissed.

Willis F. Johnson et al vs. Andrew
Krickson. Motion for continuance
overruled. Motion to vacate injunction
sustained. Sttperccdons bond tiled nt
$200. Defendant given thirty days to
answer.

Amrricnn Investment Co. vs. Hugh
W. (iiillifoid et nl. Receiver otilercd
to make report of rucoiversliip herein
and ti lo samo before, next regular term.

Sarah J. Butterliold vs. R. B. TMooro.
Order granted as prayed for.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Wood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

1 no Kidneys are your
blooa purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-matts- m

come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, duets necleetad

kidney trouble.
KWney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one foal as though
thoy had heart trouble, kacause tbo heart Is
ovar-workl- In pumping thick, kidney-poisone- d

Wood throagh valns and arteries.
It usad to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that naarly
all constitutional diseases have their bsgin-nln- g

In kidney trouble.
K you are s!k you can make no mistake

by ttrst doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and tha extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the groat kidney remedy Is
soon realized, it stands the highest for its
wondarf ul cures of the most distressing cases
an is so a on its merltc
by .ail drugglati In fifty-- rtTJFW-cen- t

and one-aoll- sit- -
es. You may have a iaiU.

35c.

Mourning

$prr!!H
I'l Al '"T"aa1

sampie doijio oy man Home of smr.not.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. V.

9(zs fur
t aie.

Tailor
Made

Suits.
Our atock of Tailor Mnde
Suits is somowhnt smnllor
than usunl owing to the
great trade wo have had in
this lino, nnd to make room
for now atock wo will closo
out our remaining suit s nt
50c ou tho dollar, liolow
aro a fow exceptional bar-
gains.
One Castor Vonotinn cloth

size 30, former prlco $11
out prico $5.50.

One blue Venotlan Cloth,
size 31, silk lined, formor
prico $15, cat price $7.50.

One brown Veuetian. satin
Radame liuing, size 34, former prico $1
price ay.ou.

One gray sorge, bluo near silk linod, size 30,
former price $9.50, cut price $4 75.

The latest effects in Foulards, Silk Tissues,
Lawns, Etc., can be had at our stero at bargain
prices.

Shoes I
When yen
are in need

f a pair ef
Srkoea or
Oxford try
a pair ef
tke aolo-brnte-

Hamilton
BrnrrH
Hhoo CVrt
On If bo
nad at onr
btore.
Mrery pair
(aaranteod.

nrwnilW Gloves

SSS9 UlfJPaata
Service. Olore, $1 00. Lucile $1.25.

La Franco, $1.50
GLOVES WARRANTED

Wo carry a full lino ef Silk Mitts and Gloves
at from 15o to 73o por pair

TURNURE
O. V. ARGAURIGHT,

ARTIST J PORTRAIT PAINTER.
Rkd Cloud. Nebraska,

Landseapes, Flowers, Fruits and Por-
traits made to order.

STUDIO INTAMKMS!.L BLOCK.

- I. B. COLVIN,

REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock Box S3. Guide Hock, Neb.

Ml kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLRCTIOXS MADE.
TKUXI ItKASONAIILK

ORDINANCE.
An nrclUmnce, r rovMli k for the levjlnt; of

taxes upon nil Die imenble ino wrtj-- In Die
city of ltel Cloud Nobmka. boili rcnl nnd er
kanal, for oil general nnd apeclal Jttrioss. ns
ixr tlie rretilnr Assessed valuation nf the aamc
far the lineal year commsnclng ou tho flrtt Tues-
day In May. ll01.

Bait ordained by the mayor and counollof Uie
city of Ited Cloud, Tiebtiuka;

Tbatthe following tazva bo and the same are
heraby lerled upon all tha assessable property
within the city of Red Cloud. Nebraska, both
real and personal, aa par the assessed valuation
of the same for the year 10,1. to wit:

For general amrpoMs teu (10; mllla on tha dol
lar of tbe assessed valuation.

Por Interest on water bonis flfetcu(t5) mllbt
on the dollar on tho assessed valuation thereof.

For Interest on electric light bonds four (4)
mllla on tho dollar on the nssested nluatlon
thereof.

ThU ordlaanca kliall tke 8(Teot from and
after Its approval ami publication ns provided
by law. P.. I. Hrr.nt, Mnyor.

Attekt. J. E. Kki.kr, City Clerk,

In the Dlktrlut Tourt of the t'nltod stntm for
the District of Nebraska. Iu Ike nattar ot
Francis llourkla, bankrupt. To crvdltoru: Ton
aro arrreliy notified that tha nbovo nnined
Frnnrls llouchla has rllenL his pelltlon Iu the
nuoje nnmiMi court ir nip iiiscunrae ill uaun
ruptry, n It Is order')' by the referao that
the Vlnd day of Jun A. 1). loot be. nnd lliu
SRine Is lUeil as tlicdavoli or before which nil
creditor of nnd all othW person' Interested in

aid astala, and Iu the fiinttcr of dltchnrgo In
baukruptr ahnll If tlur dolro to oipose the
samo fllc'n myotllcolu Iliiktliigs, Ncbmska, In
nM dUtrlct. their Hipcnrnuco In wrltluR In up.

lo the KrantliiRof aid dlkohurro, aad
nUo within ten dnyu thereafter lllo In my said
cilaro spsclflaatlotu of tke i;roiiiinaaf mi1 ep
yoiltlou.

Hated Jane 11,1111. .1. A. Oauuiniiu
Uafciee la llankraptey.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you thkik of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

7. cut

Wo nre
gonts

'or
Frauois
T Sim-mon- s

kid gloves

LL

Now is the
right time
to buy your
summer
corset. Our'
lineisawin- -

ner for hot
weather.
Our prices
defv com-
petition.

Our
Sea Air
Corset

,iK fTt W
m wVPIfarLr i

EScCW i li

11 III

ty netting, neatly trimmed, double
belt, 5 hooks, 13-in- ch chisp, sizes 18
to 30, our price, 25c.

Our short summer corset is made
of fine netting nicely striped with a
fine quality of sattecn, fo-inc- h, four
hook clasp, trimmed at the upper
and lower edge with Nottingham
lace, making a very handsome and
showy corset, white, our price, 50c.

Our N. 217, straight front shape,
made of Coutil, thoroughly boned,
with a pliabla gradt of covered tip
wire, full gored, bias cut. The kip
skirt curves the hips, flattens tke, ab-

domen, anal produces elegant car-
riage, h, four hook clasp, medi-
um low bust, trimmed with wade Not-
tingham lace and ribbon, white, our
price, $1.00.

Furniture
and

Furniture !
THE

Little Store Room
IN THE

Big Damerell Block

CORSETS.

niw
SuSau. PURITAN

BROS

A full
Hho of
staple
and
fancy

always
ou hand.
Fruits
of
kinds.
Phono
orders

attended
to JGivo
us a
trial

6l.

" '

is packed to its utmost with all the latest styles of fur-
niture and at prices lower than ever offered.

Call and get our buying. We will save
you money and please you with quality.

Albright Bros., Red Cloud, Neb.

TRADERS XJMJ3:JB5 CO,
DEALERS IK

LUMBER and COA1
i.

l3Litlcllne: material, KJto.
Red cloud. - - Nebraska
City Dray and Express Line.

B, mi, ROSS. PROt?.

Grooorios

all

promptly

Telophou

before
prices before

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

Ol 1 T AtofcN I fc POR ADAng PXPBCcc m (

TELEPHONKIMO. 62.
I

"U
u

I. .

S.,
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